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i The brief la r.awwd tt tha 111

J Tu g ltJMS 4M, rAl.ltb
clowa follows ths U

,j T.t IW Aanv.-- Th dc.piine
las and do!v routine of en rciw s f.,r the

Sijiti iv.j Tiv.nnra. Th laws of Life
s.Ms; More quarn-l- ariw between

(fljf Journal.
It H JHJ i' I VJ U n 1 Ml.MV.

lit C. A, I 2! IU K A m,
1'tUMMhU arnijr is to all foreigncra a

is.mrco v( neti r udi.ig wun.h r. Tie
jearly tuorniug i Jwot. d to cleansing
the quarters, and crrecliiifj ai y iritg -

ulantiea whieli mat hat. - aiiSi-- out of
the iAioit day'a duties. Later iu the i lodging together iigbt after night nn
fi'teuoou the hours arcgiten to f.tudy dcr ti e smuo bel clolhea, than by anv
arithmetic, g.Higraphy, geometry, tha-- ; oilier disturbing caumv There is imth-m- y

and prsctioe of military science; ing that will derango the nertous svs-au- d

even singing is not neglected. teui of a person who ia olminatire "in
Gieat iinpol tiilico i attached to the lieivounuesa as to lie all tight in bed
studies of the aoldieia, and by altaiiiing with suother p'isou who is absorbent
a certain rtdvmief uient in knowledge " nervoua force. Tho absorber will ga
eiwh one, after aatisfACtory cxaiuination lo sleep and rest all night, w hile cliui-cu- u

shorten his term of service from j tiator will be tumbiim? toasiiu rnt!l,-n- a

bi. thf m, U lween i.ittis,tetwcen hired
j girls, Ntween hool girls,
prcnticca, ttwcn hnnbands and wirei

; owing t.i , l.K trictl changes through
'which their lervotta tvni..n M i.

aud nervous, nnd w ake up in tho morn
ing fretful, peevish, fault finding and
dibciuru;;ed. No two persons no mat-
ter who they are should habitually sleep
together. One will thrive, the other
loce. This is the law; and in married
life it is defied almost uuivei sally."

Tin; Ciiami IInri.1., Nfw Your. This
new establishment, which wus lo be
opened on the Lab of August, is a inar-te- l

ol inagml tide and splendor. It i

located un the site or tho old South-
ern Hotel on Broadway. The lot on
which the hotel stands Cost $8,10,000.-Tlue- o

hundred men have been at work,
two years in its erection. It has a floor
space of 350,000 square feet and is eight
stories in height, exclusive of basement
and sub basement. Tho cost of tho
building isuboiit$l,500,000and tho cost
of furnishing will bo $500,001). There
are four dining rooms, all situated on
tho second floor, and these will seat
000 guests at one lime. There are six
sumptuously furnished parlors; and
("SO rooms, capable of uceommod ating
1,500 guests. Two hundred of those
rooms are in suits. Tho ceilings vary in
height from 1 1 to 10 foot; and thero
are 1,000 windows and 2,000 doors.
Thero are fivo grand staircases and two
elevators. Over 4,000,000 bricks were
nsod in constructing tho hotel. Tho
mirrors muy bo counted by hundreds,
and the carpeting alone will cover nu
area of seven acros.

A mysterious slrangor who docs not
know bis Maker The Cardiff Giant.

Sambo did you ever see tho Catskill
mountains ? No sab; but I've ueo um
kill mice.

A Philadelphia woman was recently
indicted as a "common scold," and
wonderful to rclulo, pleaded guilty.

Tho only meutiou of papor money in
tho Biblo is in tho passago whero il
says that tho dove brought tho green
back to Noah.

An Indiana editor, deprecating tho
killing aud eating of robins, says bo
would as soon eat a slico of l'aropa-Ilos- a

on toast, as to eat a robin.

It is a curious fact, Bays somo onto- -

mologist.lhat it is only tho femalo mos

quito that torments us. An old bach-

elor says it is not at all "curious."

All efforts to make hay by gas-lig-

have failed; but it's discovered that
wild oats con bo sowed under its be-

nign and cheerful rays.
Wives who do not try to keep their

husbands, will loso them. A man does
the courting before marriage, and tho
wile must do it after marriage, or ioiiio
other Ayomun will.

The population of London exceeds
that of Scothuid, is four times that of
Now York, and V'arger than the com-
bined populations c--f Paris, Berlin, V-

ienna and St Petersburg,
The Bungor Whig says a thrifty house

wife in that city recently enK.word to
the grocer who delivered her somiv eggs
the other day, either to come and tafcp
the eggs away or send op some chicken"
coops.

Mrs Partington hits been sick und
Uiti iiiHpin.-ii- , evprecHcii bor fcel- -
ui'' m the lolJowinif hiHL'iiiiL'o: " La
irie here I havo been suffering tho
bigamies of death for three mortal
weeks. Find, I w as

' seized with w

bleeding phrenology in tho left hem-ifphe- ie

of the bruin, which wan ex-

ceeded by a stoppage of tho left ven-
tilator of the heart. This gave mo
an iidlitiilatioii in the borax, and
now I'm sick bleniii like that of
heitl h, jutrtieti hilly when you're
sick."

A matter of fact poetical genius says:

, (.rii;rcs, iut U f re adiourcmi nt on
the l."th nit , wake (he following pro
tisions.

It rejic&'g all (pecial tales on Luim-ntii- s

and rofcssiou, such as l.avo been

paid by who'e.i!e and ri tail dealers,

brokers, lawyers, manufacturers', etc,
excepting distilleis, rectifiers, brewers,
aud dealers iu liquors and tobacco; tht
special taxes, or license s, iu that claw
remaio is before. The repeal takes el
feet only on and after the ltd of Ma,

J l7l, and until that time annual and
practical licenses w ill be required ol
all doinj business subject to the prcseut

; special tax
On aud after the first day of Octobet

i next, llie taxes iu sales or merchant
I and uiaunfacturers cense, excepting
those imposed upon salt-- of tobacco,

cigars, wiues, uJ liquors, and snch its
are paid by stamp.

On nnd after the 1st day of October
next, the taxes ou carriage, gold
watches, billiard tble, gold and silver
p'ule, on boats, barges and flats, on

legacies and successions, on pasi-por- l

and on receipts of express, telegraph
and insurance companies, ferries, rail
roads, canals, stige conches, theatres,
circuses, operas, and uiUneunis are to
cease.

Ou and pfter Octolwr 1st, the stumj
tax on promissory notca for a sum less
than $100, and on nil receipt?, and ou
cunned and preserved fish are repeal
ed; and uo stamp will be required up.
ou tho transfer or assignment of a

mortgage, when it or the investment it
secures have ouee been duly stumped
Papers requiring a atainp, and which
have not been stumped, may be pre.
senttd to a collector of internal reven
ue, who iu required to aflix tho propel
stamp and double the amount Of tux

remaining unpaid in no cuse to be
less than five dollars, This penalty
has hitherto been $50. ' '"

The income tux to be levied for the
next two years is at the rate of two nnd
a half per cent, upon all income ex

ceeding $2,000. No person whose

gross income does not exceed $2,000 ia

required to make any remrn to" the
assessor; but the assessor has the pow
cr to make au assessment according to
his best u cans cf information, in cases
where a person who has an assessable
income neglects or refuses to make o

return, or makes a fraudulent return,
and to add a penalty of CO per cent, as
under the former Jaw. The publiea
of income retams is prohibited, except
that au aggregate statement may be

published.
Tuere is to in collected lor and dur

ing the year 1371, a tux of two and a
half per ceut. upon the interest on
bonds issued ty banks, trust compan
ies, andsavingi institutions, insurance,
railroad, cana, turnpike and naviga
tion companiei, and upon all the divid-

ed profits of any such corporation,
which bate accrued and been earned
and added toany surplus, contingent
or other fund. The tax of five per
cent, on diviibnds is repealed. The
tunnage tax ai bouts trading between
different portsor points in tho United
Stutes, is reported.

Taxes upon bequests aud devises or
transfers by (eed, grant or gift, made
or intended to take effect after the
death of the pun tor, in trust or other-

wise, for thepublic uses of a literary,
educational o charitable character are
repealed; ant such taxes already levied
under the firmer law are not lo be
collected, tobacco muy ho nut no in
metallic packiges.

Collection districts may be consoli-

dated, whenwer the President thinks
the expeuses of collecting the revenue
may be promoted thereby, without de- -

creating eflitincy of the service. All
assistunt assessors employed in assess-

ing successiia aud other taxes now re-

pealed, are o be dismissed, and the
number of aistuiits reduced as fur as
practicable,

Mr;rz asib nasct. Metz nnd Kaucv
have both suiceshfully withstood sieges is
iu their time. In 1852 the former town
was beleagueed by the armies of the
Emperor Cha les V.; but the garriaou
under the Dike of Guise managed to
hold the pltvo uguinat them aud the
siege was evatuitJly raised. Nancy was
attacked by (bailee the Bold in H"(i
but w ith ill sicceaa. The besciger, iu-- !

deed, was ov--r thrown in consequence
of bis atteuot, b) the Duke of Lor-

raine, who Billed forth aud defeated
him, Janur 5, H77. Tbey ha.1 no
oecd!e-gn- u n thoe days, to be eons,
iiiUrau'leurt , but the towns are capable
of stout defuse even against modern
artillery, auche would be a bold leader
who marediii on Pairs, leaving MeU
and Stra&sbui; uncantured in hi t,.,.r

...
er a buulrod young ladies are at!

present tudtjg Jaw m this country.
t

,

uotbera-in-Sa- r.

w.'tn,..:., kr. it.i,;. .:t.i . i .t'"is 'V ,a "jo-- ;

diacoijititure, we blame th fis!inh man,
and not ilw luitguidiiig bght And so,
il lam, will W m taiu and unthinking
a to in.agin (hat ttsiy pleasant Us uty
sdoies them U cause she dots not snub
Iht iu, and tli sign to marry ti.iuil

she touchafe4 to chat, whose
fault is it when ILe piesiimplioua lover
18 iufolliud with cold politeness thai
hi position is that of a fiielid oul) ?

The teal mistake consists iu conceiviug
nothing poasihU UIwmu the sexes but
Ujvo. People rush into the error that
a woman must either bo discourteous to
a tuau or iu love with him; the possi-

bility of her entertaining a proper and
healthy Ineudbhip for lifty of tho op-
posite sex never sums to strike tho
world. Now the no called flirt is emi-

nent fiee from all the charges that are
mually alledged against her, She is

open aud undisguised, ller affability is
kuown and commcntod on from tho fuel
that she converse without hesitation
and luughs without constraint; she
"wears her heart upon bur sleeve
there is no couceahueiit, no attempt at
reservation, no affectation of reserve
Tho really deigning woman is of un
other cast. Jler plots are darkly laid
and darkly carried out. IW demeanor
is staid, her atylo irrepoachublu.

" Klit (jives a uiile glture nil luuka down."
She encourages, not with tho open invi
latiou of an ussault, but with the covert
affectation of a retreat. She lends on

quietly, but w ithout appearing to do so,
and tho world is kept in iguoiance of
her plans till her descretioa is rewarded
nnd a prize secured.' So anglers catch
fish quietly concealed cautiously.
I3ut Le who chatters on tho bauk.flaunts
his rod and line, and flutters his bril
bant hues, fails if ho thinks to net.

Flirting is Id marriage w but free trade
ia to commerce. By it the value of
woman is exhibited, tested, her dipnoi
ties known, her temper disu'ayed, and
opportunity offered of judgiug what
soit of a w ife may probably become
Those who assume the prudish air, nnd
chide the young lady that does nothing
else than mope or turn aside, or sim

per "yes" when spoken to, are the pro
tectiouists who know their goods can
uot compete in tho goueral market, and
therefore, strive by artificial means to
keep the bidders from an open choice
It is good for both Bcxes; the men know
what they will marry, the women have
looked around them before they decide,
There is notbiug moro prejudicial to
the happiness of rnari ied life than the
ignorance which most girls have of the
other sex. To a boardintr-Bchoo- l rirl
Signor Fascinati, the singing master, is
a god, and elopes with him. After two

yeais she finds him a rogue. The man
ufacturers daughter, who meets the
Hon Adolphus Landloss at her first
country ball, is struck with his attentions
and catches at bis offer at once. Hud
she seen more of the man, uho would
have known bow shallow bis brains and
how deep his debts before sho linked
herself to bim, to indure misery for
life, or cast bor affections on some fu
ture aequiantance, and to incur tho
peril of the divorce court. Solon was

right when he proposed that the sexes
Bhould exercise together in tho gymna
sium; a thorough knowledge aud i

reer footing between young men and
women is one of the greatest safe

guards against choices.
It is often assorted that marriage is

tho one object of a woman's life, for
which she lays her self out, to achieve
which she makes any sucrafico. But
marriage is like religion, not an act,
but a condition. It is not a thing to be
obtained like a victory, once for all, but
to bo gone through like a campaign.
Hence women who do throw their
wholo heart into the singlo fact of get
ting married.and regard nothing father
full into au error as fatal for this life as
tho doctrin of those baptised into the
church, but ignoring the life of the
Christian, must be for tho next The
mere husband-hunter- no doubt exist
among fiiits, but we should rather s- -

the genuine type of a flirt
one who has not at present this ob

to

ject at all in view, who trusts to its
coming in the fullness of time, but who
makes herself agreeable fur its own
sake. As such we are prepared to pro
nounce her not only harmless, but the
proper specimen of a woman. To one
whose rnind is cultivated aright, no
amount of freedom, which prudes may
call forwardness, or attempt to please,
which old maids may stigmatize as
man-huntin- can be in tho slightest
detrimental; she will be above their
sneers and stigmas, uninjured by mis-

representation,
I

unslandurcd by enty,
because, like Godiva, "clothed o'er with and

chastity." Home Journal. last
fire.

1'ittsburg, I'enn., baa two brother i

f,v . I i
"., c to tat.h other that

. . , , will

"which a which." , One of them was
wanted on charge of abandonment, and i

.a-- ..... i
VMVt:r am'a wrong mau- .-

I Alrt 1 rm It iiu reply; but hir
hutl so l did not fail to notir that she

ht s!iKt irmtauily that rigid erect
urn with w huh the hal tx-e- n sitting,
sni that the tuotioli f her needle had

My ahitta are belter made and whit-t- r

than (bow f any other man in the
b ip, tn id av, t nrouraged to go on.
Are they f
Mrs Iatv'u toice was low, aud had 111

it a slight huskineoa. She did not turn

hr lace, but her husband saw she
little toward him. He had

broken the ice of reserve aud all was

easy now. His hands were among lue
i!ud aula feeble ray was already

i tilling llirougU tne nil 11 nan
ii .le.

Yes, Mary, be auswered aottly; and
I've heard it more than once, what a

good wife Andrtw Lee must have.

Mrs Lee turned her face toward her
husband. Tin ii; was light in it, and

light in her ee. lint there was some-

thing iu tho ex iissoiou of the cotill-l- i

tjuiii-- that a I'ttle puzzled him.

Ilo you tli ik so? she linked, quite
soberly,

What a question ejaculated Andrew

lee, slatting tip and going round to
the sidu of the titblu whure bis wife was

sitting. What questioii, Mary ! he

repeated, ua ho stood before her.

Do you ? It win all she said.
Yes, drrlilig, was his warmly-spoke- n

answer, aud he stooped down and kiss-

ed her. How strange that you ask me

such a question.
If you would ouly tell me so uow and

then, Andrew, it would do me good.
Mrs Leo arose, aud leauing her face

itgaiust the manly breast of her bus

baud, stood aud wept.
M hut a strong light broke iu upou

the mind of Anurew lee. He hud net- -

given his wife even the suivll reward of

praise for the loving interest she had
manifested daily, tiutil doubt of hia

love hud entered her soul and made
tho light all around berjtbick darkness.
No wonder that her face grew clouded,
nor what bo considered moodiness and

took possession of her spirit
You are good and true, Mary, my

own dear wife; I am prond of you bap.

piness. O, if I could alwaya Bee your
face iu sunshine, my home would be
the dearest place on earth."

How preeious toiuie me are your
words of tote and praise, Andrew, said
Mrs. Lee, smiling up through her tears
into hia face. "With them iu my ears
my heart can never can never lie in

shadow.
How easy had been tho work for An

krew Leu. He had swept bis band
across the cloudy horizon, and now the

bright aunshine wus eh earning down,
and ltood'ng that borne with joy and

beauty,

TMK .KKnLK tlfjy.

A writer gives this description of the
Prussian needle gun, which will proba
bly piny an important part in the com-

ing battles in Europe:
1 The range of the needlo gun is from

1,21)0 to 1,100 yards.
2 The movements of loading aie ex-

ecuted with the right band, as follows:
An iipwnid stroke nth the palm of the
hand against the chamber knob opens
the In etch, the cartridge is inserted iu- -

to tlie cavity of the bun el, a piihh
foiward and a downward stroke of the
chamber knob with the i ight bund close

tho breech, and another push on the
neadlo chamber (witu its spiral spring)
completes the lotidit.g, and the rills is

ready for "Fire." During the move-

ment the gun is held with the lift band
at a "ready."

I) T.ii) girtU netor lo.ilj l or re-

loaded while at "aim" simply because
it is impossible to do so.

1. The powder ia not igniled at the
rear end of the cartridge, but next to
the ball, where the igniting matter is

placed v. a kind of socket of papier ma-ch-

and this is what gives more power
to the ball, the powder burning from

the front (o the rear.

5. The cartiidge is made up ball in

fiei.t, ball mk let w ith igniting matter,
powder. The shape of the bull resem-

bles the 'Lupe of a cucumber, and is

called long lead(iinj; Wei)
G. In cae the needle should break or

Und or otherwise become useless a

a new one can be inserted in lest than
five second. Kacb soldier carries an

extra supply of about six needles.
It is not sj much the superiority ol

the needle gun over other breech-load-ei- a

which has secured, and in all prob-

ability will ia the present struggle se-

cure success to the Prussian army, as

the thorough education of each individ-

ual soldier aud his perfect familiarity
with bis weapon.

A poet wrote of bis departed love

"we will hallow her grate with our
tears," but the wicked printer set it op:
"We will harrow Ler grave with our
steers."

The proprietor of a etrtain city cwa- -
., , .,

j.j -r wwitji utb eerj morning
to keen on bis circulation.

Atiilrtu 1a ctit LuUi ft-- Lit

tLi'p jrp i uikrilkll dv,lu'!
kbJ out tf ..r t, !iie Li io to Lit

if r, ttLll (it tiMltiMvl t)li Otll ((

A tic i t,' tift'utl tL- - iful L( inr
Kik'!iM' it wuu'il , iil

Ai.ilit a la LirijKt if. A l,e turln-t- l Lit

flow thp rlol fmn ol Mr

Ix, hiiil t (iao Imttitig 1 iv

Mitl.n? at 't'tlu g m: ' r, till 1 k!i

UK.x-.- l (ilmiit With ii cfrv kti-p- .

Coiui-- , taiil nl liikl, w illi a m.Ic

JiljIiCP l ; r ilUnl'Sll.l, j

Ai.i'ui rw anil rnn.t to lin? tli!e.
Ilimu l.inilnl tiiik un Hiigiv

mil, I, i:t c i,iii.!l. .1 !,iiuK-!f- , uinl l
mlt-ltt- llf crnilil fihi tio fuult ilti
lh ( Lcji unr lli tii'luc

tfor ti e fmmiit ten. Thty woulil
Ii!nc iliii-in- ! In in- mil in ii ii, if tLi'ie
hm) U en it l.- - im of BulihLiuo on li e

tf liU wilii. Hi; iiulict il hlic ilisl

but ml.
Aie u not well, Mry? TLtf woril

cii' on i.in iiiii, I'tH lio ill. I nut utter
II. tin, lor I l.i' fun' of It i m wifo Im.kc l

mi trjH lluiit tlmt li li ureil itn ii ritntiii
n .lv.

Aij.I ho in uni,ly Mik'iicd, tha twnui
it logi ttii-- r until An, ho La.) (inii-lici- l

llIN H1IJ'HT.
An l. 1'iisl.nl lii cliBir Imck, Inn wife

oroM' iitj.1 roinnit'iK't't cli'uring olftlie
t.tlile.

'IIiih in .iir tr v, wiiil Lre to liim-Kil- f,

ii ttiilliing the flooi
of Ion litilf !r (lifiiht riMitii, with his
I rikin thi lint il(.n into Lin tninfiH

oi Li Ih Bli'l Lib iliili u'luobt touching
Iiih lircast.

Afti f it movii g all the dihhi's nixl

lukicg I'm in into tho kitchen, Afru Leo

njin-iii-
l u f,'n-e- rover on the tnlilc, and

a frehh tniiiiiiiil Imtip thtrcoi), went
out anil fcliut the door after hir, leav-

ing her liiihlminl hIoiiu iu liitt unpleas-
ant fet ling. Ho look A long tleep
bienth as ishe did so, puuning in his

walk, tood (.till for some momuuU.uud
thn drawing a paper from bin pockel,
ant down by the table, opened the
aheet, and commenced reading. Sin-

gularly enough, tho words upon which
hia eyes rented were "Praise your
wife." They rather tended to increase
the dint jt bnnce of mind from which be
was suffering.

I thouKl like to find some occasion
for praising mine. How quickly his
thoughts expressed that
sentiment. Hut bis eves were on the

pno before him, and ho lead on.
l'rrtimv your wife, man; for pity's

nake, give her a littlo encouragement.
It won't hurt hor.

Andrew Lee raised hi ryes from
tho iiper and muttered, Ob.yes; thut'a
all very well, praise is cheap enough.
But praise Ler for what? For being
sullen, and making her home the most
disBgietable place iu the world? His
fyea fell again to the paper.

She has made your homo comforta
ble, your hearth blight nnd shining,
yonr food agreeable; for pity's sake,
tell her joii thank her, if nothing more.
She don't txpiet it; it will make her
eyes tiiieit wider than thev have for

Iwetity years; but it will do her good
lor all Unit, and you, loo.

It seemeil to Ainlrewr us if this sen
tence was written just for h.m and
jiirt for lie octasiou. It was a com

plete answer to his (jiRhtion, and he
felt it s1m a a rebuke. He rend no
fmtli( r, lor thought me tto buxy mm
iu ft new dim ttnu. Mcuioiy was con-

vincing him cf injustice to his wife.
She had always made his lioin--e as
comfortuble lor him an her hands
could un. ke it, and had he offered the
light leturu of praise or coiumenda-tio- n

? Had he ter told Ler of si.tmfuc-tio- u

he had known, or the comfort he
had i ix nenceit ? He was not able to
recall tie time or occasion. A he

thought thus Mrs Lee came iu fiotu the
kitchen, and, taking her work-bank-

flow the closet, plaAJ t on the table,
and sitting down without speaking,
began to sew. Sir Lee glanced almost

stealthily at the woik in her huuds.tind
saw the bosom of a sl.irt, which she

was stitching neatly, llekiuw that it
was f r him that she was at woik.

J'raise your w iff. 1 he words were
btfoie ll.eiMt ol his mind, and he
could i.ot Icok away from them. Hut
he t l ot iea.lv fur this yet. IU still
ft It uiiody and niifoigiviiig. lXe ex- -

preasion of his wife's face lie interpret
ed to ii. eau for which he had
uo patience. His rye fell ujxm the
nraapaer which lay spreaJ out
him, and he read the sentence

A kind, cheerful word, spoken in a
gloomy house, j the little rtft ia the
cloud that lets the saui-hiD- e through.

Ix--e s!iuj:gled with Limself a while

longer. L own e had to I!
conquered first; hi inootiy, accusing
iiiil hal to be subsoed. He thought!

many thiufca to say, ytt he feared to !

say them W his wife ahoald Uitt hia !

adlreis with a cold rebuff. At hut, i

lo ard her and taking bold of
the shut boOUl 0 w hich she as at
.,t, t I . . ' . . .1i - 4 iuut ttiviuuj uior- - ;

nlatl with kinJnefu:

Trt ll-M- I U At

itfr tt--i f. n't t. l ''f
frit ( 4 it t t

M fcrtkrf KM iw

I riwfet. i.M' M

.. i, iM fMrj- -r 1 trum tit f
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olio to two tuns. In tho afternoon of
each day l':o body cultuie is attended
to, mi l this coiisiots uot only of purely
miliUiy drill, but also of every vurk''y
of physical exercise calculated to add
oithoi strength or HUpploiiesa to (lie
human form running, leaping, vault-

ing, balunciiig, bayonet cxeieihodiftiiig,
shooting, bending, altogether such an
innumerable variety of movements that
no muscle of the body is without iti
daily cxercihi!. Thesu "squad" drills
aro followed by company and regimen-
tal parades, and at short iulervuls by
grand fieid movements of brigades and
divisions, and those once or twice a
year by grand army movement with
mock battles. I bitvo not bet n fortu
uato enough to witness uny of thesu
grand luetics, but the rxerciues in do
tail by company, battalion, squadron or
battery, and in particular the artillery
uiuvt-uiuuiH- , seems U) Ilio 10 bo its ar
perfection as putienco and practice can
make them. All Ibis pci fi ction of pre
parutory knowledge and practice must
of course, buvo its weight on the strug-
gle of actual wur, but if there is any
ground for doubt as to the power of the
( Jeruian inilitiu, would it not lie in tho
too great reliance which is here placed
on scientific knowledge and consequent
distrust of a quick coiiiniou sense,
which is uot too overburdened with ac-

quired wisdom ?

Tub Dickekh Family Hi initio). A
Loudon correspondent of the Chicago
Tribune thus speaks of tho Dickensts:
A complete reconciliation has t.ikcu
placo betweou Airs Dickens and bur sis
tor it seems too painful to add nnd
between Mrs Dickens and bor eldest
daughter. A few days ago there was
a meeting between tho three; much
shedding of tours and poiguancy of feel-

ing; but tho end is as I have described.
It would appear that it wus the deceas
ed alone who stood in the wav. His
loath unites tho children to tho mother
and sister to sister ! One wishes the
veteran Mr Hogarth, whose death

a few moths since, could havo
witnessed this meeting. Mr Hogarth
who was tho intimate friend of Walter
Scott, nnd who often sat with Wilson,
in tbox'Anibrosial .Nights,' was a Hi,)gU.
larly tender-hearte- d man, and no one
can exaggerate tho grief which ho felt
at tho differentie between bis duughtcrs
I have beard hivvoico brcuk as be
spoke of it. lio lik'e bis son-in-la-

and was onco exceedingly proud of
him; but after tho separation, ho could
not bear to hear bis name mentioned.
His sympathies were solely will; the
wife, and it appeared as thouirh some
loved ideul wus shuttered when Dickens
told his wifo ho could live with her no
lon-rer- .

Alsace am, Loiuu.nk. Theso two
provinces of Frauce.whicb it is said the
Prussian King will cluim as tho spoilB
of war, are situated ou the cast side
of Franco, and extend from the Ithine
to tho Mouse. Nearly all the military
operations so far during tho present
war nave been on the territory of these
two provinces, Strasbourg being in Al-

sace ond Metz, Nancy, Toul, Verdun,
etc., iu Lorraine. Tho liupuhition of
Lorraine is about 1,000,000 and that of
Alsacd about 1,000,000, Tho former
has been in possession of tho French
over aceutury.having been fully annex-
ed in 1750, and Alsace was made over

France by the treatise of Mum.ter
Ityawick. The German laugungo is still
the common speech of the people of Al
sace, but in Lorraine it only holds its
place between Metz and tho Vosges.
The people aie royal to France, and
their loss would tuko a larg'o slice from
the French territory, tho urcar cf the
two provinces being about the same as
that of the whole of Belgium.

I

The Trihunf. has the following adver
tisement: "Lost. Stolen or Mislaid .
'rench Prince. 11 veuia of ao. of ir.....o ' - -

quJ teuijxiiami nt, wears red tro Vsem.
carries a bullet in bis pocket. Was
seen going borne from a baptism ol
Is supposed at Paris to bo at Metz

supposed at Metz to U in Paris; is
sup,K)sed at other places to be in Lou-
don. Any information concerning him

be received with the greatest in-

difference by the Corp lgilutd."
,. ..

I ny, said a Yankee to au Irisbn- -,

overheard a moonstruck chap the
other day remark that ho loved a cer-

tain young lady well enough- to die for
her. Now I love somebody very much,
and

I'J w..r for lier
I J letr f ir W

1 hni kti" L.l 1 J liwr tit hit;
1 i lie for lr,
IM Iki fr hr,

I d J Ink lilg MaUj. dry fr Lr.
1 J Sjfljl f.r feuf
I J lil t, ,

I'.l il. ttxu til aigt.l f. her;
I'J 'li4 f"r fcr,
1 tl iUl tor Ler,

II g 'J nU.oat BJ ' UtA- - tut Ler.

I'd U1 !m Lit;
1 .1 ri.i tut Ler,

I ! iai 'g.:.t w',1,4 uvi ti l f Ler;
I 'l try t it her,
l il iry hjt Lor,

l;,!t Li jf mt . I J iL l ,i Ler !

., J;,. iji ti.jr (Hl.er ian.

"""' "' n wongni fceiore much-abus- - who was digging in a garden, are youcome "Wom.rtlerr.tory. And wbat.'ed wife, she scrutinized bim cWly,
J

digging out Loll in that onion bed'1
loprteBtit f'dony0 jmJ could not be certain that it a!No,,d Pat, I'm tiling cat the d rtletter won t ! ttr. not ber husband nntd he .poke. and hole.


